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SECRETARY M'ADOO HANDING THE ALLIES $200,000,000 CHECK Don't Miss This Offer
Good For New Subscribers

'Ml IT ' EVERY WEEK
MAGAZINE

Free year if you but fill out uid send in the attached
coupon.

I

EVERY WEEK4 ;

US? ' ft' .... , ,

ALIVE TENSE VIBRANT
i A magazine for busy Americans

who have little time for reading no
time to waste. .

With short, concise stories by au-

thors whose names are household
words. With boiled d4wra articles of
genuine merit. With live, human
nictures and a SDlendid Alco--

The bent car in the world at its price. A crack-a-jac- k

six for the price of an ordinary four.
All the fine features of construction, power, 'de-

sign, economy and durability of the highest priced
sixe8--with-out paying the higher price.

Cars here for immediate delivery.
Stripped chassis for your inspection.

Gravure picture section, its. r 1 A 1

De lounu in no uuier magazine i
price.

In each issue Every Week gives the
week's one best story, instead of five
of six "just ordinary" and a re- -

Repair Shop With Competent Mechanic.

Tjres, Accessories, Gasoline service station,
washed and stored.

Cars
Lcm than a wick after congress

had pawed an act appropriating $7,- -

000.000.000 for the war, and a few
days after the arrival of the British !)i&rlc&bl twins!

Instead of five long-drawn-o- ut articles, it gives you 20
short ones. Instead of a two-pa-ge feature frothed up into
three pages, Every Week boils it down into one page.

This is the promise of Every Week a magazine of gen-

uine interest quick reading at a quick price.
CALIFORNIA CATTLE REACH ORE.

It)HTI.A.N'l, Ore., May 14. It was land
a very firm livestock market in gen-Ia- n

oral that started the week's trading at
North Portland on Monday, and the on

FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND SEND IN TODAY.

East Oregonian Pub. Co.
'

Pendleton, Oregon 191T

Gentlemen : Please have the Daily East Oregonian deliv-
ered to me, for six (6) months for which I agree to pay the
collector at the regular rate (65c per month) at the end of
each month. It isunderstood that I am to receive FREE for
one year the Every Week Magazine.

commission, the American govern- -
I ment handed to repfwwmallv nf the
,m,M a fJr $j00,000,00 as the
tirm twar loan. Thin photograph
shows Secretary of the Treasury Wil

during the week. There was only
extremely light run during the six

duys, and only a few head appeared
the open market. These sold at

very strong prices.
Nominal mutton and lamb market:

Best east of mountain
yearlings I3. 00 13.50

Best valley yearlings... 1 2.00 fa, 1 3.00
Wethers 1 1.50 K 12.00
Kwes 1 100 P 11.50
Coals 4.25 4.50
.Spring lambs '. . . 13.50

AlltPl.AXK (4M1INE rNDKIt
WAVfAT VX1VKKSITV

541 Student Sign for Daily Ictni
No preliminary Kxpertcmue Is Re-
quired.

I'NIVKIWITT OP WAKHI.WSTON.
May . Fifteen students began the
course In airplane conntrucllon under
the' direction of J. W. Miller, assist-
ant professor of civil engineering, but
50 are now enrolled.

The lectures are for students who
desire to enter the aviation section of
the signal corns and will continue un--
,n lne end of the chool year Some
,,f ,n(. subjects are: Types or air- -

planes, monoplanes and multiplanes:
airniin. HetMils- stability static and
dynamic essentials of desjgn; the avl- -

ation section of the signal corps ol
the I'nited States army; and the com-

plete working details for the building
of an air machine.

No preliminary experience or study
is necessary and outsiders may ar-
range to take the course.

KKfilMKXT IN SKATTI.K OU'IM'H

(JtKATTl.E, May II. The First
Presbyterian church of Seattle, which

hs a membership of 6T.O0. and Is

said to be the largest congregation of
this denomination in . the orld. Is

tiiklm,- - steps to organize a home guard
leKiment of its men who are exempt
Irom conscription. The pastor. lr.
Mark A. Matthews, formerly moder-
ator of the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church In the I'nited
Slates, offers to be enrolled in tho
regiment.

Name

Address Street and No..

If you want the Daily East
with this coupon.

OIJ OliORV WAVES IX
FACE OP TfCE EXEMT

PARIS, May 1. Five hundred
"Old Glories" are fluttering today on

the French battlefields. The enemy
intrenched "across the great divide"
doesn't have to strain their eyes to
see the stars and stripes flapping in
the breeze on the most conspicuous

liam G. McAdoo signing the treasury
warrant in the presence of Lord Cun-llff- e,

governor of the Bank of Kng-lan-

and other members of the Brit-
ish commission and British official

NEWSY NOTES FROM
THE HELIX COUNTRY

Kast Oregonian Special.)
rJF.LIX.. May 8. A new $257

switchboard has been recently in-- 1

stalled for Mrs. E. J, Leslie in the cen-

tral office.
The annual meeting of the Farm-

ers' Union was held here Saturday.
Several were In attendance from Wal-

la Walla and Pendleton.
The baccalaureate sermon preached

by Rev. Oornall of Pendleton Sunday
was much enjoyed hy a large audi-
ence.

- The W. c. T. XT. will meet at the
Baptist church Thursday.

A mother's day program will be giv-
en at the Hills school house Friday,
conducted by Miss Opal Bice, teacher,
whose school will close next week.

There were four additions to the
Christian church at the Sunday even,
ing service. The rite of baptism will
be performed one day this week.
Misses Anna Taylor, Elva and Dor-
othy Bledsoe and Gladys Piper are
the candidates.

The Kvangellne Rebekah Lodge has
had 13 new members Initiated within
the past few weeks and is In a flour-
ishing condition. 30 members lielng
present at the last meeting.

A. H. Peterson and A. Stockman of
Walla Walla were In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Raymond were
Pendleton visitors here Saturday.

Mrs. T. G. Montgomery of Baker
and m rs. J. L Montgomery and Mrs.
Cog of Pendleton, visited, the Mont- -
gomt-r- home here Friday.

Captain R K. Bellen of Wallula,
was a Monday visitor.

Mrs. J. L Killian and daughter.
Mr. A. J. McDonald of Spokane were
gtipfftft of the Tjplfe home Friday.

Mlm Clara Klner is epending the
week in La Croe.

Mian Krna Rutter wax a Fundar
eiteft of Mixs MjTtle Curta in Walla
Walta.

Roy Rio of Jj. Grande, visited ov-

er Sunday with frienda her.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nelson were In

town Sunday.
n. S. Humbart of Eugene, was a

Wednesday visitor.
Mm. I., p. Smith visited Mrs, A. If

smith of Pendleton during- the week.

Whooping rout. h.
ne of the m.st successful prepar-atioti- H

in use for this disease is 'ham-berlain- 's

Couph Remedy. 8. W.
Hlnndnn Springs, Ala., writes,

"iir baby had whooping cough a
bad as niot any baby could have it.
I gave him Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy and It soon got film well.
Obtainable every where. Adv.

general trend continued favorable
thorughout the six days.

Fractional decrease In offerings M
swine as compared with the previous
Keek was shown, and this was reflect-
ed In the early trading, sales being
made as high as 15.85 at the start.

there were some concessions in-

dicated In values, and the murket
closed at practically" fhe same figure
an the closing of last week.

'leneral hog range:
Best hesvv 1 S.S 15.7.1

est IlKht 15.r,0rl5.0
Rough heavy 1S.00 15.25
PiSB 14.0014.26
stocke'rs . i:t.ool4.26

Cattle Hun is Heavier.
With rather liberal shipments of

grasser stuff from California and
good supplies from Montana, there
nas an increase In arrivals of cattle
In the North Portland yards during
the week.

The first real grnssers of the sea-

son were marketed M North Portland
durlig the week, although some stock
that had been rea on grass n-- r

hurt been previously marketed here.
In general the market for cattle

was firmer and higher at the start of
the week, with the closing of the trade
steady. The only disturbing feature
noted was the lark, of appreciation
among killers for dairy stuff. This

us due to tho fact that the grass
stock from the south was taking its
place, and heretofore dairy stuff had
been selling higher in proportion to
imunllty than even the belter class
offerings.

General cattle market range:
I rime IlKht beef steers 1 1 1.00 f I 1 .2t
Prime heavy beef steers lO.nowlO.r.O
Choice beef cows .25i S.Sf.

Pest heifers .0 8 1 0.01
ordinary to good cows.. S.OOia S.no

Prime heavy butcher bulls .0i S.35

Light bulls snow

!. . 7 0010.0(1
." ' ""steers...

stocker-fecde- r cows ... &. ''n
Mutton Markit Nominal.

It was an entirely nominal market
for mutton ami lambs at North Port- -

EveiyWeelc

equal to I - Jn ..f

Oregonian by mail, remit $2.50

parts of five hundred ambulances
the American ambulance field) mm

vie now with the French arm lea.

lUiewn
If you are troubled with chronic or

muscular rheumatism give Ctiambar
lam's liniment a trtaL The relief
from pain which it affords im

worth many times its cost,
able everywhere. Adv.

BETTER AD SOFTER
LIGHT

Is assured by th ass of svsss
sf these beautiful Jixtarss of
surs. They giva a lick th4
Illuminates ths room- - perfectly,
bat that does not tiro or strata
the eyes. They are not
aive considering, their extra

and extra beauty. Way
aot at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

DOCTORSL

3. A. ROE. M D. PRACTICE Uni-
ted to the eve. ear. noe snd thro.

Room 21. Judd IJuilding'.

MlSCEl-LAJfEOC-

IH Yt'l' WANT IVuKK OK IX) TOtl
want help? If so, call or phone A

ta House. 4 4 7.

jWANTKli VLAi'l; WITH UANCIt- -
er ror two boy. i and it year

old. phone 447. Alta Hotel.

PETAWMA HATuniEUY.
1903. can snip day via

chicks to points reached in three davs.
Five varietlea We challenge tbo
hen. Free circular. I w. Clark.
Petaluma. Calif.

ArCTIONEERS.

COL W. T. YOHNKA. AUCTIOJ- -
eer. makea a spdaity of

sen i k aad machinery sales
aoaa that gets you the mosey.1 L
orders at Kast OreTo alas office.

MISCEIXANEUCS.

LMiL BLANKS OF ETtfT
for county court. esreuJS

roan, lost Ice court, real estate, eta--.
tor sale at East Oregoslaa

City Auto
722 Cottonwood St.

ACID IN STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD

SAVS EXCK8B OF imIUCILMIUC
acid is caitkk of 1xii-okhtio- n.

A well known authority states that
stomach trouble and indigestion is
nearly always due to acidity acid
stomach and not. ss most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive Juices.
He states that an excess of hydro-

chloric acid In the stomach retards
digestion and starts food fermenta-
tion, then our meals sour like gar-

bage In a can. forming acrid fluids
and gases which inflate the stomach
like a toy balloon We then get thst
heavy, lumpy feeling in the chest,
we eructate sour food, belch gas. or
have heartburn, flatulence, water-(ras-

or nausea.
He tells us to lay aKlde all digestive

aids and Instead, get from anv phar-
macy four ounces of Jad Halts and
t.ke a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-

ter before breakrast while It Is ef-

fervescing, and furthermore, to con-

tinue this foe. one week. While relief
follow the first dose, it Is Important
to neutralise the acidity, to remove
the mass, start the liver,
stimulate the kidneys snd thus pro-

mote a free flow or pure digestive
Juices.

Jad Salts is Inesr-enslv- and i

made from the acid of grapes nnd '

lemon Juice, combined with lithla and
sodium phosphate. This harmless
salts is used by thousands of people
for stomach trouble with escellent
results.

All HAND'S
The only NEW
face powder in
the past SO years

Oh yes. there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Ha" It- -

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAWALES
CHILLI COn CARNE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

vsrrtktag eleu sad
FIRST Ct-A-M 8BBVIC

TEA 5c Paxki5te

Under State
Hotel

.or WtM sad Cottonwood Bts.

efcP, MT. Feodleton. Ore

Company
Telephone 46

FLOW OF GEMS FROM
BRITAIN IS STEADY

Pinch of War Causes Many
Farpilies to Dispose of

' Their Jewels.
LONDON. May S. Despite the sub-

marine campaign, the exports of
precious stones from Oreal Britain
ti the United States in the last four
months are valued at J7.1I48.33J
against for the same
months lust year, according to Unit-
ed Htates consular figures.

Diamonds and pearls, it Is believed
formed the principal Items.

The steady flow of Jewels to Amer-
ica has been most marked the pas:
Near, indicating that many families
are disposing of their Jewels to meet
the exigencies of war.

VASKAIt'8 MUST WAIt BR1DR
will uktuhn" to sti diks

P01T,HKEF3'S1K, May 8. Vaa.
sar'M fli--ft "war bride' will b Mins
forIs Eno Driininipr of Hamburg, N
T.. a senior who will b married to
morrow afternoon at her home to
George Kay, a prominent bust news
man of I.amburjr. who. aa a member
of the Officer. Kemtrve corps, hart
been called Into active servic.

MIkh Drummer received a telegram
early thin morning' Informing her th?it
her fiance had been called to the col-

or and nhe immediately obtained
rnm the fnrulfv In a imecfal meeting
ten days' leave of absence with per-
mission to return after her wedding
tour and complete her college course.
Amid the congratulations of her class-
mates she left for her home at noon
after announcing that she would l"
married tomorrow.

It Is the first time In the history of
Vassar college that a student has been
permitted to leav to le married anr!
to return to finish her course.

How'i This?
tt .ffT on 11 until--- 'In. liar Itfwartl

fur !) f i'4itat rh tli nt annul be
urMl ty llntl'n t'mHTi h Mwllrln,

llnli V . "starr h Mfilicine been taken
ttv .ta-r- b sufferer fr be at tlilrty-
five veti (t. and hnn become hncwn o the
ttKMt rfltnlle remedy f4ir 'stnrrh. llall'N

ntflrrh Mnlt-ln- actit thru the Blood on
itlir .XtiH'oiiH tiirfa'e. ewHing the I'oifloD
fiom The ItliHKt and healing the dlneaied
portion.

After yon hnre taken Hull Catarrh
Medicine f.r a nhort time yon will aer a
irrfat ImprttTement In your general health-Star-

taking IIhII atarrb Medlrioe at
jonoe and get rid of catairb. Send for tea
tlnmnlalR. free,

K J. rilKNKV ro . Tnledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Pniggiata, iM.

LADIES DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

ISK ;llMMA'K SAtiK TT'. AXI
si I Pill It ItlX'IPK SI

MIIUHIV Wll.l, KX.
The life f Suge and Sulphur f"r

restoring tailed, univ hair to its nat-
ural color dates liai-- to grandmoth-
er's time. She used it to k'ep her
hair leaiilirull dnrk, alossy and at-

tractive. Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was appli'fl
with wonderful effect.

Hut brewing at home is mutsy and
out of date. Nowadays, by asking a'
any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and sulphur ."

you will get this famous old
preparation. Improved by the add.-tlo- n

of other Ingredients, which can
be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nnnody can tell it
has been applied. Tou simply damp-
en a sponge or soft frusta with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-

other application or two It becomes
beautifully dark and glossy.

Wyeth's ( and Sulphur Com-

pound Is delightful toilet-requisi-

for those who desire a more youth-
ful appearance. It ts not intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention

GOMPERS GREETS HEAD OF FRENCH MISSION i rrirv'C kwong hong low g
S i V sW A W lift West Alta S4.. Upitairs. PSooe 33 5
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORt
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Most modem funeral par
lor. morgue and funeral cars. Call'
responded to day or nlaht. Corns:
Mala and Water streets. Telephone
(I.

JOHN & BAKER. FUNERAL D!
rector and Licensed em balmer. Op

posits post of flee. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded t
day or night. Ftooe ?t.

MONTANA FARM LAND.
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Lands In eastern Montana at II SO

to 111 per acre Suitable for farm-
ing or grazing- - Easy terms. For In-

formation write or see W. B. Holt,
Miles City. Montana.

ARdimUCT.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. AJtOtfl
test. Pianola BaUdtac Paoa

Tit. Peadletoa. Otegoav

ATTORNEYS.

D. w. BAILEY, attorney at
Law. Rooms 7. i. . De--ps- Bldf.

GEOBGB W. COITTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Room IT. Schmidt block.

CARTER SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
st law. Office In rear of American

National Bank bultdins.

FEE A FEE. ATTOREVYS AT LAW.
Office la Despsln bulldins.

JOHN W. HUFF". ATTORNEY-AT-La- s.

Room t. Americaa Nation
si Bsnk bulldlns.

K BATOR. ATTORNEY AT

Room 14. Smith-Crawfo-

Building.

t A. NEWBERRY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. ra Bulldln.

PETERSON BISHOP. ATTOR
b-- s st law. reosss a aad . Smith-"Ya- w

ford buUdlnc

IAME8 B. PERRY. ATTORN sTW AT

Its. Office orwr Taylor Hardware
oovipany.

RALKT RALY, ATTORBNTS AT
law. Office la National

Bank Bui Idle.

RKDERtCK STKrWM. ATTOR
ney st law. Ofllos la emltk-Cra- w

ord balldlas.

. A-- LOWELL. ATTORNEY ANX
eoaasellor at law. Office la D

apala bulldlac

ftBCOVD HAND DKALKR&

V. eTRORLB. DKALBR IN KOT
aad second hand goods. Cast

paid for aM lad-ban- d goods. Cheap
est place to tray boeseboKI geeda. 111
B. Coart. Pbooe mw.
INSrR-NC- K AND LJD BtTSLNEWM VTV3AMJ 3 SAMUEIf COMPELS

BENTLBY A MONTOOMERT. REal
estate, fir, life and aoddeat laaar

snce sceats. IIS Mala street. Pboo

prde-n- t of th Ktveilnn M K-- vivtanl. formerW.t.miH imirr of Franc nd hd of th
Anterimn Federation of r and pncj, war miwfon. on the ateiw of

chttlrman of th labor committer of ,h AmerUan FVderation of Labor
th Council of National Detenu. ' Hulldinff. Wash.nston.of dl


